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FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK

Since our February newslet ter ,  we took a  brief  hiatus  from our monthly  programs.  In  part  
this  was  due to  a  lack of  presenters .  We sent  out  a  request  for  speakers  through our  email  
b last  and I  am happy to  report  that  we have scheduled several  programs for  next  year .  
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A ful l  schedule  wi l l  be  shared via  our  emai l  b last  and be  featured in  our  next  newslet ter .  Also ,  i f  
you would l ike  to  present  a  program on a  topic  of  local  or  even nat ional  his tory ,  p lease  contact  us
at  traversehistory@gmail .com  -  We are  a lways  g lad to  show off  our  local  his torians  to  the  publ ic .

Our f inal  program of  the  spring was  held  on Sunday,  May 21st  at  2 :00  PM at  the  McGuire  Room  at  
the  Traverse  Area Distr ict  Library .

Professor  Steven Walton of  Michigan Technological  Universi ty  presented on the  his tory  of  the  
Parsons  Corporat ion.  The Parsons  Corporat ion,  which came to  Traverse  Ci ty  during World  War  I I ,  
i s  a  s tand-out  part  of  Traverse  Ci ty 's  industr ia l  his tory .  Manufacturers  of  bombs and  landmines  
for  the  mil i tary ,  pressed metal  k i tchen bui l t - ins ,  and many of  the  rotor  blades  for  the  f irs t  
generat ion of  hel icopters ,  Parsons  eventual ly  moved into  f iberglass  boats  and engineering 
consult ing  for  aerospace ,  naval ,  and data  industr ies .  Their  development  of  numerical ly -
control led (NC)  machining here  in  Traverse  Ci ty  is  a  g lobal ly  notable  achievement ,  yet  one that  
lef t  l i t t le  footprint  here;  on the  other  hand,  the  development  and recruitment  of  industr ia l  f irms  
to  the  c i ty  certainly  has .  Parsons  epi tomizes  the  transformation of  industry  in  Traverse  Ci ty  af ter  
WWII from local  to  nat ional  and from consumer products  to  industr ia l  and consult ing  work.

In  addit ion to  his  presentat ion,  Professor  Walton engaged with  the  audience who included  
Parsons  family  members  and those  who had worked at  Parsons  Corporat ion.  This  led  to  a  r ich  
discussion that  was  helpful  for  learning more about  the  his tory  of  industry  in  the  area .
The presentat ion was  wel l  at tended.  Forty  people  at tended in  person and another  dozen or  so  
attended via  Zoom.

For  those  who wish to  access  to  the  recording of  the  presentat ion and discussion,  the  Traverse  
Area Distr ict  Library ’s  recording is  found at  https: / /youtu.be/pDgvvUODZ2g

In  addit ion to  programming,  several  society  board and members  part ic ipated in  the  Michigan  
History  Day at  West  Middle  School  in  March.  We had the  pleasure  of  serving as  judges ,  
evaluat ing wonderful  s tudent  projects ,  including exhibi ts ,  documentaries ,  posters ,  websi tes ,  and  
papers .  The qual i ty  of  the  projects  was  shown in  that  several  of  the  projects  advanced from the  
distr ict  to  the  s tate  f inals .  Seven have even advanced to  the  nat ional  f inals .  These  include
projects  on such topics  as  the  Navajo  Code Talkers ,  Socrates ,  t  he Matchgir ls ’  Rebel l ion,  th  e
history  of  anesthesia ,  the  formation of  American pol i t ical  part ies ,  and the  his tory  of  the  Radium 
Girls .  Your  society  covers  the  ent ire  regis trat ion fees  of  a l l  our  local  s tudents  at  the  s tate  and  
national  competi t ion levels .  We wil l  invi te  these  young scholars  to  present  at  our  annual  
meeting in  October
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FROM MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE CHAIR JENNINGS’  DESK

Final ly ,  our  tour  season is  beginning again in  June with  an exci t ing  new tour:  

Perry Hannah & His  Neighbors,  A Walking Tour of  Sixth Street  and Environs.  

This  two-hour ,  mile - long “show & te l l”  encompasses  twelve  blocks  of  splendid turn-of - the-century 
homes,  with  a  short  detour  to  Central  School .  With hundreds  of  his torical  photos ,  we cover  a  bi t
of  architecture ,  a  bunch of  local  events ,  and a  whole  lot  of  interest ing  folks  (with  just  a  whisper
of  goss ip) .  Jo in  us  for  a  whole  new perspect ive  into  the  l ives  and t imes  of  Perry  Hannah and his
neighbors  a long this  s tate ly  brick  s treet  –  we promise  you’ l l  never  look at  i t  the  same way again.

Detai ls  on the  t ime and dates  of  this  new tour  wi l l  be  forthcoming in  our  emai l  b last  announcements
soon.  The cost  of  the  tour  is  $15  per  person and comfortable  shoes  are  recommended.

Dear Members ,

Our membership is  current ly  at  145 .  Al though sadly  not  hearing back from some past  members ,  we 
are  happy to  report  we have a  good showing of  new members .  These  include Katherine Anderson,  
Patric ia  Lust ig ,  Robert  Arfstrom,  Richard Talbert ,  Joshua Jacobson,  Grexi t  LLC,  Alyse  Sandborn,  
and Thomas Haydock.  Welcome al l !  Thank you to  a l l  who are  spreading the  word of  a l l  the  hard 
work we are  doing to  keep the  his tory  of  this  wonderful  area al ive!  We are  s t i l l  looking for  
members  who have family  t ies  to  Traverse  Ci ty .  In  this  newslet ter  we feature  the  Don Ehrenberger  
Family .  I  know you wil l  enjoy his  family ’s  s tory .  Let  us  know i f  we can honor your  family  in  our  
next  addit ion,  The s tories  of  our  early  c i t izens  deserve to  be  to ld!

Contact  me at  sharon2331@gmail .com  -  I  wi l l  be  looking forward to  hearing from you!

FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK CONT.
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Store  from about  1911 

FAMILY HISTORY OF JOSEPH E. EHRENBERGER
By Don Ehrenberger
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Joseph E .  Ehrenberger  was  the  second oldest  of  5  chi ldren of  Frank and Frances  Ehrenberger .
Coming from the smal l  v i l lage  of  Trhonice ,  Bohemia they immigrated to  the  US,  landing in
Balt imore,  MD in  1887 when Joe  was  7  years  o ld .

Sponsored by the  Wilhelm family ,  they set t led in  Traverse  Ci ty .  In  1911,  Joe  and his  best  fr iend Bi l l
Nash opened the  Nash-Ehrenberger  Grocery Store .  Short ly  af ter ,  the  bui lding was  moved to  the  SW
corner  of  Front  and Divis ion in  the  S labtown neighborhood on the  west  s ide  of  town.  Many walked
to  the  s tore  to  shop and store  employees  would del iver  their  purchases .  In  1914,  Bi l l  Nash moved
to  Lansing ,  MI  and Joe  cont inued the  s tore  unt i l  he  ret ired in  1956.  Joe  helped his  customers  during
the  depression and af ter .  Many st i l l  had outstanding debts  when the  s tore  c losed.  Joe  col lected
those  account  books  and burned them in a  f ire .  His  motto  was ,  

“we hate  to  charge our friends but  i t ’s  our friends that  shop here.”

The s tore  property  was  sold  to  Scamehorn Shel l  where there  became gas  s tat ions  at  each corner  of
Front  and Divis ion.  I t  i s  now the locat ion of  a  surgical  medical  bui lding .

Joe  was  also  very act ive  in  Traverse  Ci ty  pol i t ics .  He served on the  Traverse  Ci ty  Commission
during the  1940’s ,  including 1  term as  Mayor .  Joe  a lso  was  a  founding member (1921)  and off icer
of  the  Evergreen Beach Property  Owners  which became the  Long Lake Associat ion,  one of
Michigan’s  o ldest  r iparian groups .

He married the  former Gladys  Buckner  a lso  in  1911 and raised two sons;  Joseph and Clarence ( Jake)
Joe  ( Jr )  served on the  Traverse  Ci ty  Pol ice  force  for  number of  years  before  ret ir ing  as  Captain .
Clarence worked for  Davis  Electr ic  in  town.  Joe  (Sr)  passed away in  Apri l ,  1964 at  the  age  of  82 .

CONTINUED
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NCR Cash register
(unt i l  recent ly  at  Wildf lower  in  Glen Arbor)

Joe  Ehrenberger  & Bi l l  Nash

Joe  E .  in  sui t .  Team mgr.  and shortstop Store  front  at  ret irement  1956

Joe  E .  re f lect ing  on
ret irement  1956

Joe  E  (5th  le f t )  B i l l  N .  (6th  from le f t )  Others  are  Percy  Stanley ,
Frank E . ,  C lark  Kel logg ,  C .M.  Buel l ,  Ole  Boggie(?) ,  Mr.  Cast le

FAMILY HISTORY OF JOSEPH E. EHRENBERGER CONTINUED
By Don Ehrenberger
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FROM TREASURER OFFENHAUSER’S DESK

Thanks  to  careful  planning,  the  Society  is  on sol id  f inancial  ground.  Once again ,  in  2023,  we are
assis t ing  the  intern program for  archive  cataloging at  the  l ibrary .   Also  we have recent ly  made
major  disbursements  for  the  product ion of  monuments  for  the  Anishinaabe history  project .

Our members  support  has  been a  vi ta l  part  of  these  act ivi t ies  and,  for  that ,  we thank them.  

NEWS ON THE KCHI WIIKWEDONG ANISHINAABE HISTORY PROJECT

The Kchi  Wiikwedong Anishinaabe History  Project  grateful ly  reports
that  a l l  f ive  municipal i t ies  approached - -  Traverse  Ci ty ,  the  Vi l lage  of
Suttons  Bay,  the  Vi l lage  of  Northport ,  Leland Township,  and Leelanau
Township - -  have approved the  instal lat ion of  new Project -re lated
signage at  ident i f ied s i tes  on municipal  property .  C i ty ,  Vi l lage ,  and
Township s taff  have been extremely  generous  with  their  t ime and
efforts  to  move the  Project ' s  proposals  through these  approval
processes .  The s igns  are  the  product  of  the  Project ' s  work over  the  
last  two years  and mark Anishinaabe trai ls  and other  points  of
historical  s ignif icance .  Several  of  the  s igns  have already
been fabricated (see  photo) ;  the  text  plaques  wi l l  be  f inal ized and
attached this  summer and the  f irs t  batch of  s igns  wi l l  be  ready for
instal lat ion by autumn.
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By Emily Modrall
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NEWS FROM THE TRAVERSE AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY
By Michele Howard, TADL Director, and Melissa A. McKenna, Department Head,

Adult Services Supervisor, Local History Collection

Cal l ing  Al l  C i t izen Historians!

TADL is  thri l led  to  say  we’re  ready to  accept  volunteers  to  help  with  the  Local  History  Col lect ion!

Adults  Services  Department  Head and LHC Supervisor  Mel issa  McKenna and LHC Library Assis tant

Robin Stanley  presented an information sess ion about  the  Local  History  Col lect ion and volunteering

on March 18th .  S ixteen of  your  neighbors  at tended to  learn how they could become part  of  TADL’s

Cit izen Historian program and the  types  of  projects  that  are  avai lable  to  work on.

Now TADL is  ready for  the  next  s teps ,  which are  the  individual  project  training sess ions .  Those  are

scheduled at  the  beginning of  June.  I f  you’d  l ike  to  be  a  part  of  this  group who wil l  be  helping to  te l l

the  s tory  of  Grand Traverse  County ,  p lease  be  sure  to  f irs t  watch the  Information Sess ion recording

and then regis ter  for  training with  whatever  project  most  interests  you!

The training sess ions  wi l l  be  held  in-person at  the  l ibrary in  the  Thir lby Room on the  second f loor .  

But  you can also  jo in  us  onl ine  through Zoom.  Please  be  sure  to  regis ter  to  at tend ei ther  in-person or  

onl ine .  And i f  you’re  not  able  to  jo in  us  l ive ,  recordings  of  the  sess ions  wi l l  be  avai lable  on the  

l ibrary ’s  YouTube channel  within a  week of  the  original  program date .

So what  are  the  projects?  There  are  two that  can be  done ent irely  onl ine  -  tagging photographs and 

transcribing documents  in  the  onl ine  col lect ion.  And one that  wi l l  happen in  the  Reference Dept  -  

inventorying the  his torical  pamphlet  f i les .  C l icking on the  l inks  wi l l  take  you to  the  regis trat ion page 

for  that  training sess ion.  There  are  only  20  spots  avai lable  in  each sess ion for  in-person,  so  be  sure  to  

s ign up soon!  There  are  an unl imited number of  spots  in  Zoom for  each training ,  so  i f  your  sess ion is  

ful l ,  p lease  plan to  at tend onl ine  instead.

And just  so  you know how important  this  work is ,  we 'd  l ike  to  share  some stat is t ics  with  you.  The 

Local  History  pages  on TADL’s  websi te  had over  480 users  and over  51 ,000 image views just  in  the  

last  month.  People  want  to  access  the  his tory  of  the  region and by ass is t ing  us  with  these  projects ,  

especial ly  the  onl ine  ones ,  you’ l l  be  helping to  make that  possible  for  people  a l l  over  the  world .  Their  

l ives  may have taken them elsewhere ,  but  through the  work of  our  Ci t izen Historians ,  we can make 

sure  everyone knows about  their  Traverse  Ci ty  roots !
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR VOLUNTEERS

CONNECT WITH US ONLINE!
TRAVERSEHISTORY.ORG | LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: TRAVERSE AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Traverse Area Historical Society - PO Box 7051 - Traverse City, MI 49696-7051
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